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Democratic 1936 Campaign Opened by AS WORK STARTSATLOCALfllEEIlNG Newly Formed Philosophy Group Nation-Wid- e Dinners
to Hear Wake Forest Man in

First Meeting of Quarter Capus M. Waynick, High Bond Sale in Raleigh AssuresSelf --Help Committee Hears Pro
Point editor and chairman of the Future of Building Ongress of Student Aid Work

by Edward Lanier

The National Theatre Supply
Company's representative, Mr.
W. J. Turnbull, will be in Dean
Bradshaw's office today to in

The newly-forme- d undergrad State . Highway and Public Pittsboro RoadDelight at Higher Ratings uate Philosophy Club will open Works Commission, was the I
IENTIRE ALLOTMENT USED its second quarter's work to principal feature on the pro-- TO CONTAIN MANY ROOMSStill Leaves Unanswered

Questions on Franklin St. terview students for employ
gram of the annual Jackson Daynight at 8 ol-Toc- k in 209 Gra--

'" 2it .i ir I'-i- Tment in that company.At the business meeting of dinner held here Ife night. Since the sale of $190,000nam luemonai wnen jrroiessorthe Self-Hel- p committee yester-- Reid of Wake 'Forest will ad Speaking beforesil5 Univer-- worth of WPA school bonds wasLast spring this concern gave
12 selected college graduates fidMany students have expressed day afternoon, Edwin S. Lan-- dress the group.
three-mont- hs training course.some wonder at the high jump-- ier, local NYA administrator,

sity and Orange County Young completed in Raleigh last Tues-Democr- ats

in the' Carolina Inn day the future of the new Chap-ballroo- m,

Mr. Waynick inaugu-- el Hill high school building has
Professor Reid will speak on

a subject of popular nature soing tactics of sanitation ratings made his report on NYA activi- - Those men were then transfer-
red to branch offices throughoutfor Franklin street restaurants, ties.

TM J 1 i. T .A. - . that the average layman of
philosophy can easily underthe United States. rated this district's 1936 Demo-- been assured and work has al-cra- tic

campaign. ready been started in gradingThe wonuer nas aiut ueeii at tuc Lanier stated that Dpjiti P
new high ratings, but at the B. House on September 18 ar. stand it. An open forum dis At 9:45, the guests heard the and clearing the site for theThe company is interested ill

men who have participated inamazing increases effected with pointed Dean D. D. Carroll and cussion will be held after the speech delivered by President structure to be along the Pitts-Roosev- elt

over a nation-wid- e boro road. If present plans work30 little effort. I J. B. Linker aa rnemhor nf ht talk affording the audience anextra-curricul- ar activities. It
offers exceptional opportunitiesAs a matter of fact, it has been student-hel- p committee. opportunity to ask questions and hook-u- p. according to sched Je, it is hoped

mentioned that Dr. Rourk delib- - Ao v- -
Q T nin to students of marketing and The dinner held here was that the new building will beto. make any comments they

similar to meetings held ready to open for classes in Sep--lowered the ratings onerately The University is 'receiving
the first schedule and then up-- monthlv frmn fh( NVA - sua 8a

may desire. .

Leaders throughout the nation as a part tember.

business administration. j
Any seniors graduating this

spring or in June who would lie
interested in seeing Mr. Turn-bu- ll

can make arrangements to

ped them to show what miracu- - per month for undergraduate Fred H. Sides is president of of the national campaign of the According to the architect's
lous nnprovem ifleiiewe. students and $470 per month for the organization, which was I Democratic party. The occasion blue prints, the structure will
gime nas xjeen uw graduate students. The entire formed in September, and Sue marked the 121st anniveifcary face eastward toward the road;

do so in the Office of the Dean ofis an uniair criticism just as uyA allotment is assigned.
Students.many remarks directed towara .

- w Sandlin is secretary. Meetings 0f the climax Andrew Jackson, and there will be two sets of
areMield every other Thursday Continued on last page) limestbne steps leading to the
night and are open to all inter-- . main entrance, one into the first
ested students. The purpose of otUClent Kibitzers fl- - i0hhv ihe thpr into the

ex-heal- th officer Nathan were. , , -
Chapel Hill restauranteers ad-- .ena !Sorter and it 1S behefff" my

mit that the first rating did
Freshman Executives

Dance Plans j;

In Opening Meeting.
Aid Local Woodsmen auditorium which will comnosethe club is to serve as a mediumumb. every siuaent on me .inia ;far arranging general discus In Dead Tree Purge the right wing of the bunding.them no justice, but that the se-

cond were more in line with the pay roll is thoroughly deserving
and worthy of the aid being re sions on topics of interest to

Hickory Trees, Killed by Blight, Fall
The building itself will be built
of brick and furnished with the
most modern equipment obtain--

conditions of their establish
ments. They have been rightful Victim to University Ax

everyone.
Dr. L. O Katsoff of the phi

ceived. The value and quality
of work being done by the NYA

losophy department or Fred A group of mildly interested able for high school educationally resentful that the first rat-
ings were used as a basis for a students in nearly all depart-

ments of the University is com-- Sides will receive any papers students watched the unherald- - needs.
noironanor hrirrrtT whlPh WHS

First Year Men Leaders Also Formu-
late Plans for Duke-Caroli- na Day!

A short session was held last
night by the members of the
freshman executive committee
to form plans for the class
dance, and discuss reports of
the various committees.

Preparations for the Carolina- -

which a person may want read ed downfall of three more cam- - Imposing StructureI mendable, said Lamer,
more effective than most people I to the club. pus shade trees yesterday after--Swain Hall The first floor is composed ofthink. However, the desired re noon as three more notches were seven classrooms, measuring 34The closing of Swain hall re
sults were forthcoming and to added to the mythical gun bar by 22 feet; two seminar rooms;Violinist Revealsmost of us the sacrifice of arous rel of the blight which has been
ing antagonism was worth the

sulted in a net loss of about 40
self-hel- p jobs on the campus but
the loss has been removed by
the . increased employment . of

uuKe iresnmen nela day were scourging the hickory trees on
Howeffort to maintain high stand Progexplained by the chairman of rams theLcampus

teacher's rest rooms; a princi-
pal's office and anteroom; a file
room ; - a -- bookroom ; a supply
room; a nurse's office-an- d ante-
room ; a student publications

ards of health for bur students. The Chapel Hill lumberjacksstudents by Chapel Hill mer-
chants. : - Are Arran3ed were quite obviously not shoot- -

themmittee7 The" chapel pro-
gram on Monday will be in the
hands of the committee appoint-
ed by the executive council. The

Questions which remain unan-
swered keep alive an interest in
the situation. Why, for instance,

ing for position and the sizeable(Continued on page two) (Continued on last page)
Mischa Elman to Appear in Page pieces of rotted wood that were

programs will continue to bewras Sutton's, inc., the only sub- - nyjore Faculty Visits Auditorium Tonight, Begin- - scattered over the campus and Debate Council andgiven by the committee every ningat 8:15 O'clock paths lent an air of ye merrieminimum eating place brought Urged by Committee
up before the law? Why could I
the health Officers not return to Student-Facult- y Committee Moves to

Monday. Squad Meet Tonight
Important Announcement Expected as

University Debaters Plan Sessiom
The next meeting of the exe By B. M. Patrick course to the . campus. Two or

--HipiV iffTrtinTv soon after the Increase Faculty Circulation cutive council will be held Jan When asked what rules three of the spectators were no--' I
e j 1 ' j he applies in building up the ticed to be standing with bateduary 22, and all members of the

council are asked to be present
nrst rating to seen various ox- - Methods of increasing the
ders had been complied with, m-- circulation of members of the
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as there is much to bestead of leaving the restaurants faculty among the vari0us dorm
programs that have made him a breaths when one falling tree at-sensat-

ion

on three continents, tempted to make connections
Mischa Elman, violin genius, with the stone wall which keepsAvixn oaa ratings unui uiey Tories and fraternity houses

could rerate them at their con- -
Student-Facult- y0n Day were

The University debate squad
will have a short meeting at 9
o'clock tonight in 214 Graham
Memorial. It is expected that
an announcement important to
everyone interested in debating
will be made.

After the general session

who will give a recital in Page the lower campus out of Franklin
Auditorium at Duke University street.

PLAYMAKER TRYOUTS
1-

emence. I discussed last nicrht bv Jake
this evening at 8:15, stated that (Continued on last page)

INFIRMARY

And why,(if there is a town Snyders co-ordinat- ing commit-ordinan- ce

the sale ofprohibiting tee composed of representatives
all but Grade "AV milk, did not of other COmmittees v in charge

this is the simplest and most
sensible task connected with
keeping a famous name aloft.manager uaidweii ana ms crew pf the affair Those lucky enough not toxnow that there was only one "The artist must rememberIt was decided, to ask faculty

Final tryouts for the purpose
of elimination will be held to-

night for the next regular pro-

duction of the Carolina Play-maker- s,

Sidney Howard's "Paths
of Glory," to be held in Memorial
hall on January 30, 31, and Feb-
ruary 1, to which regular season
ticket holders will be admitted.

have to srot out in that awful
1 1 1 1 1 lit I . ..members to remain no longer

there will be a special meeting
of the debate council, the Pro-
fessors W. A. Olsen, George Mc-Ki- e,

and E. J. Woodhouse.
The next regularly scheduled

debate will be with the Univer-
sity of Georgia February 14.

out one set ruie, ne says, ne rain yesterday were: L. B. Conte,
ban half an hour in each place must arrange tne program so as Marvin Chaiken. Herbert J.

and to visit as many different to demonstrate the various styles Fischman, Thomas A. Irwin, H.
houses as possible.. oi vionn composition, ne must a Reaves. and R. S. Rustin.

have something irom the classi

Grade "A" dairy in Chapel Hill
until Dr. Rourk made his reports
to that effect? Of course, per-
haps the question may be un-

fair, as it is the duty of the
health officer and not the city
manager to find out about such
things. But if Dr. Nathan gave
them a clean bill of health, does
Dr. Rourk's finding make Dr. Na

cal period, something from the11 Law Professor Sees Evasionoch Comments On Flays 17th century era, something

Of Issues In A.A.A. Decisionmodern, and something popular.Now Playing On Broadway r rom these tour divisions an
s- - infinite variety of. compositions Wettach Believes that Supreme Court Majority Shifted Positions,Playmaker Chief Says Threethan look incompetent, Mr. Cald Clifford Odet's "Let Freedom can be played and a program de

well the same, or is the standard Engaged in Specious Reasoning on States' Rights Question;
Sees Grave Difficulties in Future of Government RegulationRing," the dynamic story of the vised that will satisty everyFormer Tribesmen Now Have

Names in Bright Lightsof rating so vitally changed that people in a southern mill village type of audience.
Mr. Strudwick attended the Unithat alone could cause the dif-

ferent rating? Another RuleAccording to Professor Fred
versity four years ago and wenterick H. Koch, who has recently "I also try to keep another
on five tours while connected rule in my head," he continued.

We have operated and must
continue to operate on Dr.
Rourk's ratings, of course. But

returned from New York City,
the University has more than

Ed. note: The following article
on the recent Supreme Court de-

cision in the A. A. A. case was
written for the Daily Tar Heel
by Prof. Robert H. Wettach of
the law school. Other opinions
from the faculty of the depart-
ments of government and econo-

mics will be printed in subsequent

with the Playmakers. The
third actor is Bill Clifford, nowher share of alumni on Broad

"There are lovers of violin mu-

sic who have a preference for
technique and fireworks. There

we're still politely quizzical playing the role of Bartholomewway.about things. in the Theatre Guild ProductionProff Koch reports three ex-Playma-

who have leading
are others that are solely inter-
ested in tonal beauty. I try to
play things on each program

of "The Taming of the Shrew.
Mr. Clifford while here was

issues.
The inadequacy of any sum- -In Today's News roles in current New York pro

leading character and comic act these mary appraisal of the 6-- 3 deci--ductions: Eugenia Rawls, who

exercised to provide for the gen-

eral welfare of the United
States."

So far, so good. But Justice
Roberts, after much time spent
in establishing this proposition,
suddenly shifts positions. In-

stead of discussing whether the
A. A. A. provided for the gen-

eral welfare of the United
States as we are led to expect

he tells us that the Court is
"not now required to ascertain
the scope of the phrase 'general
welfare of the United States or
to' determine whether an appro-
priation in agriculture falls with-- '
in it." The reason given is sim-

ply that another principle pro--
(Continued on last page)

that will satisfy each of
two classes; compositions

;or.
Wolfe

that sion of the Supreme Court hold-tho- se

ing the A. A. A. unconstitutional
is remembered here for her por-

trayal of Little Eva in "Uncle
Completion of WPA bond , sale

begins work on Chapel Hill high emphasize technique and
and flowing must be apparent to Daily Tarschool. in which i broadWhile in New York Professor

Koch had lunch with Thomas HEEL readers, ine majority opm--
Tom's Cabin" and of Hermia in
the Forest Theatre production
of a "Midsummer Night's

tone is uppermost.Professor R. H. Wettach of
University law school comments Critics agree that Mischa El-- ion by Mr. Justice Roberts, fol--

on AAA decision for Daily Tar Dream," now has a leading role
in the Children's Hour. at theHeel.

Wolfe, distinguished novelist
and author of "Of Time and the
River." Wolfe was a member of
the first play-writi- ng class held
here, 18 years ago and his first

Maxine Elliott Theatre.University committee hears

man possesses one quality in lowing the riamnton-ator-y view-particul- ar

that sets him quite point, holds that "Congress has
apart from all violinists. That a substantive power to tax and
is his ability to preserve a lus-- to appropriate, limited only by

(Continued on page three) , the requirement that it shall be
NYA report by Lanier, loca Shepperd Strudwick, from

Hillsboro, N. C, has the lead inhead. ' (Continued on last page)

STATE HIGHWAY DEATHS TOTAL MORE PER MONTH THAN CRIME
l ' - - - ' '
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